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VOLUIOJ IV.

No.

15

BRYN l\lAWR. PA.• FEBRUARY 14. 1918

SER VICE CORPS WINS SUPPORT
OF ALL COLLEGE

W A R COR RESPONDENT TO DESCRIBE
FRONT WITH MOVING PICTURES
Has Been With American Engineer,

"The

J-�ront", a lecture ilIu.Ilrated by

slides, will be ICIYe-n Saturday evening

eight o'dock

In the IYmnlUllum by Ful·

lerton Waldo . F.R O.S., Amprlean eorre·

'1lOndenl (or

th..

l.ondon Observer a nd

as

,nelale editor or lIl e Publi c Ledger,
Mr, Waldo "I Rlted the BrllI,h front

.8t fall. by Invitation of thf'
1•
flce, and

....OI·plgn

t'

Of·

l lCrlOn8. Including' F.culty, Starr, alumnru,
an d students, has araln IlUl 1t!'lf'1r 00 re'!'

wa.8 wllh Ihe 1\111 rican engi·

neers under Gen('ral BY[leln the Cambral
In 1915 he was In Be l gium. ord
Bettor.

France. th(' Dulkanl and Turk('y.

WODl'

••

SUPIlOI'Ung th(l Oryn

('orp3.

Ma""r

call('(1

ru�tln••

The

St>rvlc.'

TUl'�dtly

Waldo's leeture.

n h!:ht b) pelltlon of lhl! Iy.o n� IIhllh'nts til
reconsider the Sel"vlco ('Otll!', took no at-

ben ot the college and tlfty

with the expl anation glv{'n b)' the

en'. wnr ""ork will be I nclud('d

In Mr.

tlon

Admll.8lon, t.' enly.nve centa for memo

oUlera. for

cenlS for

the

of

benefit

the

recon8ldc r. but lI('(lUlCii

to

lIa tlK8ed

("Iutir.

Final knolly 1)OInts Yi('l't' clt'llred UI) Ily

Set'tlee

1118<:u88lon.

Corps,

Vh'glnla Knf'('lood

'

T hf' 1'I,,.ull of

tilt' AlulUn�

191

,

1. The Scn' lcc ('orPlt III I\n or�nlzutlun

Obscure Company Tr...atie. �Ibsen·.
F_ Problem Play

or "'ar worke rs lIlIpporl"<i by R Join t fun..!

by the Rlunuue and til£' ('olle'te

ralst"d

community,

Stlging EIpensu Lost

Z. Dy lIupport of ",orkel'll 18 In('anl the
pAyment of their Iravf>lIIng ('Sl){'n�t'1J to

Gholts. the epoch,maklnjt drama

Tbe SUjIport of a Oryn ;\11\\\'r Servlct'

Conls a8 the main object of I hel r ",'ar
work tor Ihe )'(>Ar Yitul \olcd unluihlltlUil)'
b)' the ,\Iu m ltre Association at I h('lr an·
nual meeting ,,'ebruar)' :!d In Tllllol'.

Thl;' or lio n "UK IIlk{'n In o cc ordnDctl willi
1\ r c ommen tili li on (r(llll the l"olJuuitl('EI o n
c

Wnl' nC'lId Work.

has

1"'('ly dll'cu �l'lon ot othf'r poulbl... �nl('r.
IH'I·e a w hich pr(-'('edC'd the finRI '"ute,

:-;(,veral lIJl('nk{',-, l!OhllN OUI Ihnt till'
plan for a ::;t'rdc� Corp� Yial1 ('''1)('('11111),
(�"Iblt> 1Jlnco-e It did nor precludl' mhl'"
pl) lnl{ nurM''' and
thln��, MI('h as 'u p
pttYf'lcians

for aeld h

Olllll tal

A..14()('i.'ulon

for Uw I('rlll
l'1'(>"ldl'nt. I.oUll'1{' ('011).;1..11
..

\\.

SlUlth 'III; corr('''l l(llltHnll: IIt '('rt'ltu'y.
\laOIM14:t Unnlf'('(lu ',)9; II"t'atlUrl'r. Oertha

S. Jo.!hlt'rtl '09.
"""ft"

Oon l('OOu haB r(>l'lJ;nt'tl bt-CAU .t'

IIht' 'I' 10 11,111 for

t-�l'1\n'-"'t" nt'st

�I c('ol ll n ·1�.

t\II.,llIlI"\nr

Il(lln"..1 In th'r plll('ip.
F�lh('r

Lowf'nthnl

'Q�

monlh.

01)

l!t>t' n

h,,"
W811

1�

t'lN'ted

lIu'mb(:r of liI(' ACnth.:lUlc-(.'ollllulllt't'.

VASSAR NURSES CAMP THEME
OF ADDRESS AT ALUMNAE
MEETING
. . Ind
Pr.aid.nt Thomaa. Alu.....
Und.rgradult. Among Speakers

bfoen IhouJ.:hl of b)' IHI)'

Mrs. Jo�l'IIncl.l Louis
Shule �l' .rollnt' McCormick es·'Stl) In th,�

Aft':

191'-1920

of omct'n 01

I\�O

"I Ihlnk tli£' Sen'lce forpl' Ihe fill("H

thing that

-19:W

Iht' {'I('cll on

Fmnt'l. 'flO; ,
·Ict>
... ldl·nl, ('811Il'rln(' ()t'l
· pr,
UrAn l '11; rt'C'onlln:.: l:il'l'r("lRr). IIlId t

18 (,halnllllD or the ('ollt>J((''', d(>('lal"(>lI

War Council, outlined th£' nhn and fune,
tlon or 1I1e Senlce COI'PII all follo\\"ll:

GHOSTS A FAILURE

Ibaeo',

ALUMNA! OFFICER S F O R

COllEGE BACKS WAR COUNCIL ALUMNAE VOTE UNANIMOUSLY
FOR BRYN MAWR SERVICE
Action to R.consider Fails Wh.n
CORPS AND PLEDGE
Projed is Elplained
SUPPORT TO FARM
.
Mu. Meeting s..,on. Senic. Corps
Will eo--.t. with WIr Council ,n
After Lon, Discuasion
Main Wu Work for the Year
A mala meetlnl' of nearl)' two bundr d

Bri tis h otllel"l moving Il(clures and by

at

Price 5 Cents

Il .'I til;' rnn�(' of 1mbjt't'u
I'i'�I 10 ('011('(11:(' wonu'n Yil'r(' a.:ivt"n

AlIdn>..�(''' on

flf IIH "

all ol l{'n IU('Nln�
A",,"o('iallon.
AIIIIIIII[('

nt

al'rnna.:I't!

Jo'rhln)'

"',,hruar), !lI, In Tit) lor.

th e

b)'

('\f'nlnll:

The IIl k'a"f'

�

acrc..llte!l1t1en1. 'tluuuaa. Pmtt"t-flQf' Huhu.
\f. JOnt' .., �II" Kath... rlnt' Tucker. Mrl.
I"

f-'rundll

Shad.'

Vrorl':O�(lr

('x-'9f!,

Itt

I

Loul,o(' 1J000,W" 'UI. \\ 110
of her edity, ,..-a8 played by the Clitrord
n �llntN>n work('tIJ In Y. M. C. A. I
the place of \\'0, k, their Iivlnst ('SI){'nH'4, t>uIlPOn' �
,'Irglnh, Kn('t'land '18,
or
In:otl';111
lOkl'
l
Devereux Company In the gymnas i um
!'.
and. If 1108 Ible, the rurnlllhlni ot ('(Iulp- 11lI1
lilt' roll('l!l' War ('(lundI
on
IUt Saturday enning for the benefit of
Th t' hlf'a of ti t€' ('orp", ))(t.ln Tat!
ment to be Ulled or dl"pt'n"t'lI ln Ih(' 'l\od,.
ht-'ltd of

Will

&

ananclal .. well

,;
(Mlu Kneeland eham(,lf'rl�NI th e IIvln
espenses 8.11 modeht,lallng th a i the work.

The Dlay

tb e 1918 S erv ice CorLls Fund.

On arlisUc faH·

U

EnOUi;h money "'aft taken In to p ay

ure,

f'ra would IIvf'

the company ', fee of '150, but pracUcally

lUI

nNuly

""

p0&81ble on
tll(')'

11;Jln t{'d

lI{'r\lce or

OUI. "'all for the workt'rs 10 bt'

\Io'lIlIn&l: to go wll..1'(' th..y wer.. ,."nt-not
t o .. tart out '''' It Kroup ot woml'n who
new eAch olher and wantNl to III I1 to-

k

O/o:lh'l(' '9t;, :lnd

;

J\� Ito /o:lIuJu ali' of \'II!!",I': ; 0.1
t ht" I'hllad..ljlhln \'llIllIng Xu�c .!' AIJIOt'Ia·
l ion, Min Tu rkN dellcribt.'(] Vllttanr·. pilln

for an Inll:"nMht! nutl<t-II' tmlnln\i: r a m p 10
be Ili'\d nn th(' ralllpu!S Ilurln� tll(' IIUlU'
lIIt'r. Th (' 111(':1. fOhe saltl, II to Iccrult

Y
'
-'l:cth( r,
Opinions ot the play Haelt may differ.
I),n cxec:utlve cOlllmlu('e of IIls-lhr�'
K UPI)()I'1 one
Includ e d, will
III
lIIeRl
wOlllen frow the ('111..118 or 1 9 18, Rnd oltler
but there can be but one Judgment or the
rrom Ihe Alumnm nnll Ih ree from lilt'
"'ol'ker.)
dR.tiCS ror tf'n yt'nrl'l buck, (!'Ow a ll the
present.tlon. Meager atRle s eHIlI P. con
ar ('ouncll
will lIIake 8nal tle cillonl In
3. The Iype of .'orker 18 alwftYtI Oll(ln W
coll(',.('II, but to take on ly Iho� Ihal tire
IliUnl' of patcbed I1'&Y droPI. lOm e mia
r a
or Il lf' mber. ot lb. Sf'nICl!
' takell to Inc.lude a r n,p:lnl; (
to revl«lon, bUl' Ie no ..
tHlt'tl temperamf'nlally for the Irnlnlng.
elon rurnlture, and a bunch of glaringly
(Continued on page 3, colullln 3)
tr a i ned w orke�. tluch 11.8 dOClONl. nUnlU,
The facull)' will be cho�n from unlverthe

no oUler eSI)(!n8eS weN!! cleared.

arUftelal roses. were only leaa Inadequate

peel&lI, of Os wald, did not help mallen,
Tbe bapbaurd eutUnl of the ten and

ullve

actora of Ibsen

rlae.

more tllatrtoQl

of

sbe
ot

emotion

Vt"torlan "ft'!male",

�Y. Killing

mld

anawer.

emph.tlcally

brutality ot Restna·.

final Un... ...bere

crowing amoDI men a ne.' lIenae of I be
.
The ... rlend'!
lae.redneaa of buman 111(1.

haTe 10nB trled to liTe so as to uprell In

of the Education Department.

("harles Norlon, head of tbe American

Red Croq A mbullUlce and a member ot

C ro
..

NEW YORK TOMOR,AOW

mue thf'm command U,l to ltand b, and
a munte �r kill a .·oman or a e hlld

�

for

and 11ft no

Henry Arthur Jone,

tbe Alii.... may be leCured,

Other pro-

HIlPSOQd,

lll tht Orama

I'OUI'1'e In Trttl

I.-tt' 11

to r,,1'N Itt. �I'nl(lt' I'\.a�

�U•• " nt,,11
\11

...'

,,�

-.

b,,'

ar1N! '"

NIP

....

cbo:

1"'UKT'lnt

'II

"lib

\\11('". I:.and

'>f I

•

pnn .pal

lIervlce

nunln"

ronner editor of Hlrper. W..kl)"

and

a,

retonJitrucllon

,,-('II aa for military

ThNC 'akilu; the coune mUll

algn up for nro )'eara of hOtlp!tal tralnlnl',

to be followed by three montbs eltbe r 10

cantonments or In civilian bealth work.

An .ccount of a ""oman'lI farm u.nll

which .he sUP8nllf'd lall l

�""en by Profeuor Ida

,..-h o

haa recently returned trom abroad: Isaac

.ummer, ....�

H.

OJd"1e

'96,

Dean of the WOOlen'.!! A#;rlcultural ('amp

'"

Ot>dford, !I.'e w York. The Idea of the
un]t IIYStt'lD, 'he (>S111.lned, 1.1 for Ih"

llarkeson. author of the a.rtlclea on lhe

\lo'omf'n to live In cam(l and

I IIf' larmers

In lhe nel , hborhood to telellhoDe t'acb
da)' for II many ..orura all Iii,., nf'('(.! .

man Occupation of BelaiuDl,

IIX O'CLOCK CLOSING RULE TO

l1 a od. or to eommand U! to

REMAIN I N EFFECT INDEFINITELV

The ruel..."lq meuun ot ('100111

H�1p tb. Go'�l1VJIeIlt PropIllndl
A. o",..lal 1"'\ mm.'nt a(\1'M1

lbrou.b

tb.

."�u\au{\ll

�\II"'..

t\MI..",. fur

•tH;JuW

"to l' T.t1

It\.

..�

•

I'r

bl1
DrtPf.NID

..,,11' 1D
11\1..
1"ftQt

'"

ttl

tft.. 'Plk or

\r�.t

Ii

lu�r

:-r-Ill..h h...

fura1t-d

('(\tlh' , lub ud ba•• ftl«1f1d

.'''' It'DI
r tar)

urday

IInue Indd.DHely,

h

, • 'Rd

.,

..ud at

"'"' c..t

of

la

Ulonuq

Wbrarr.
naJlnD atft: t� an.... �lx
tUIl!'; till ..
ldt .'('Iock 'loa

r.1 u, rtloa. a,. ..
u ,. tblt ('a
Tulor, w!LJt. la" ,'01'1'_ tw \
..
1 II �.. ',","at f:Yt.at , ..
.J •

CIt

.bo h'
,

or

BualDfoU Msna«.,

tr\"('t 1110«0 .Id-yura. lb.

1000 k N '

d.,

'1\

('OD'

.tat.mtn�

the tollep.

TarIN", .nd

'
(t

Ibe

B)' th. erqt'I'Jf'D('r Khf!dule, whkb b.u

bwn

......I.b

al .bI

hl

lll... Loull'lfl WalaOa,

.

""fl*

aod 8uDc1&.1 wtll � IUINI as IIOOD

.. pouIb" but for tbe preteDt mUlt

\o••U" (h t '1\

alhl Kalht'rln"
\11 "UeN'

a

lh..

a('ademlc bulldJnc .t allht and on Sat·

I

nlquf'

heallh

,ful E.perlment
Farm Unit Succ..

MASEFIELD HERE IN MAY
make no effort to l e alralo robber natioM
l
''The RU.lhlllht", a one-ae t p ay b,
John Muefleld, lhe ED , Uab poet. _III
will,
Serbia
on
rorllln� munt"rOU.l
Monica O'SII.. '11, �I"('n bere la"t )ofa, (rom ..
apeak al Bryn Mawr, MaT ad, uader lbe
and OeIKlum, la 10 do Jeaul a ItON In
"Pbe
,..
r
p
.. one of the Senior pia . will
tub
allllpicea of the Eql1ab
Mue8eld
Jus tice
"
RntH tomorrow afternoon at the LyI" In tbla rountrr oa a Iet"t un tour. Pro
Dr_ Darton' , ne.. book, �IIK IIllnNK!
«Ulll Tb..tre, New York, by tbe Amerl('t'("d.J "Ill � to the Service C�
Sumarlu Rt'U,.lous TeslI, 1lubl! bed by
can Academy ot Dramatic Arll. It II tn
the Yale t'nh'f'rslty PrHI. will aPPMr In
be a Mlrtaln raJ r to "The Triumph cr
..
t o
a
llot" .. wf't'lb.
tht' I'hlll.un.. . b) lIenry Arlhur Jon�,
--..
!It·'"'' .tuJ'tnt ll "'ho a,.. lak.lo.c
TIl
'"1'h
Ru�hlt .h l Waf Dr..t ""'rtlttD I...t
.-Inter f(lr 01", SaYaI'",',

CUI08I., and the uulnlng desl�ned for pub-

Commlaelon to

apeell "e speakera are Norman

to. "n·

as muklng h081)lt81 bettl.

Ic. ""111 be held In sheU..hoek. and tuber-

Il makel tbe pope*- "Allied Leaders", ,akln« up A.lQul1h;
Onf' of the lUlu of thf' superlnlrnd( 'nt
•Ion of ph)"lieal lile of more value than Lloyd Geol'le. and Sir Oou,l.. Ha',: .n.1
fW
. .. to con"l nce tbe Carmef1l, ... t"At'h n '
('
roN "
Hu,b Gibson, or lhe National lled
libert,. JuUee, and rlehL
(l'ontinued on pap 8. colUmn :!.)
'
""0 I nterpret Jet5US' .'ord. 10 .. to Committee, wbo " ould apeak on tbe G�!'-

PLAY PRODUCED IN

Ral'.r

to come to Bryn Mawr under the auspice.

dl.tort the truth.

paJe 6. column J)

Curtain

..X('rc.l\CeiJ

IIc

autborltles on different phaael of the war

IIU�

J('(:III will bt:! tAugbl, and lIuch (lr8clleal

are under way for several "'ork alter the W:lr

•

Enptrand. deputed leu .-Idely from the

Ruahllght"

Head of Red Croaa Ambulance and Editor

the world their aeMe of It. ..ered ..Iu(>. "butllness mRDRgement" of tbe W&r wbleh
. , To bold. howeT(>r. thai life la so appear In the Saturday EvenlnO Po.t. Mr.
laenld that man fDa, De\'t'r take It I. to Ma,rkeaoo', subject would prob ably be

Rectoa', paeudo-fatber. the hyPOCritical

"'Th.

article

"It Is eauae tor ,raUtude that there Is

pert p&rlor maid.

M, O'SHEA"

The

WAR TOPICS UNSETTLED AS YET

the American Red

(,hemltltry.

bacteriology. and otlwr theorellcal

PLANS F O R COMING SPEAKERS ON

Negotiation.

Qu ak e r" II the

sa":

came as a complete .hnek after M i.a Co�
.
Ie, . distorted concepUon Of tbe part u

(Continued on

of a

fll lle 8 all over the country,

of Harper'a Weekly May Come

Sometlm•• JUltiflable

Outlook for February 6tb.

she UAertJI ber rlSbt to tbe "Joy of lito".

that of ..

qualification..

tllie of a war utlele b, Or. Darton In the

Tbe

"No",

I,

"The ConCHltOD

To Oswald'i repeated Que.Uon about
Rectna.. "lan't abe Iplendid. moth... ! ODe
mulft,

t'qulp-

DR� BARTON ON PACIFISM

eXhibited

the

these

when

ability

lnstead of tbe a\tengtb of lbe

purpoM;le..

the

If

OUTLOOK HAS ARTICLE BY

.. Zlnlta Oraf .. Mrs.
Urely mlleed by MI
rebel apJoal conftntion

whom

(ConUnued on page 5, column I)

The lubUety of lbeen', beroloe wu en·

Al'tlq,

those allIonK

alone are uked for. Esct'lIenl health I"
EXlrenlf' )'outh. un.
.I""a),s a qUKli on.

atutUnl' Interpl1!laUon of the parts mWlI

ba"e made the IbOiLt

of

AlKlut $3000 a yt'l\r,

eanteen workers, and KG rorOl . a.nd un.
lraine d \\'orke... of IOlelll,cncc and exee-

Audible prompUn&. e1'

than the acto,..,

sCRle

work ed,

, ...tlaCL

.-

..

I

NEWS

THB COLLBGE

The College News
P'I' • ...-., --."' ...... ,..
....... .. -.p ..... 00IiIIt

.M
...
�
.
�
'...
. � ... ..

.. ""-

. .. d1611 �_ 'II
:.:.:.:..:..:.

,
...... tIM ...... _teed _ tIMIl
Oil ,,, ...... of Dr. PoM&eIl'.....
..
..".. ....... of Pr&7"r". DeIt .........,
Gee aI ... .. the ladtoer to PI'&7'. _bleb.

-

� B......,·
.
.. .. L D..aca'"
0-- .......... 'II
D..-... aw- '10
....AN
.
... .ow..&.·1t
.....- B.u.a.o-o '20

pnpwIr dl.clplllMld. renaa. ubouDded
.eat OD

PGMIlltuu.....

It

III.. BIddie.

our prarer I. lpg_odie aad we olll, pra1

wileD we "Dt tom.tblDI. It eeaMI to be
Cbrl.Uu.

�.II)' Written br ....... P.
01 .

['be .......

.....
.

of

apeclal caa&rlllet.on.)

U1IIIIe.".

.......

""'nnr ., ECOROM'"

...... .... la DeoeIaber, Ittt. MDt prtaee

tOlDhIIDI 4owD.

Now. after tea IDODlbl

tJOIIo.

MlMD.'.

WItbba til. IUl ,.., I haft beard two 01 wvtare. t.H llaftel, lbCMllb DOt .....
aplrUed del...... 01 tbe AJMrtoaa ...w� .8&17. utJcdpatM peace aDd reeoutrgo.
ODe'" bJ' • 'OIDUI reporter,

p&per.

with 10Q" eQerieue OJI ..,

cil)' pa.

Praldenl

meDt to t he

rarmer. of

rKtIDl

atat•

lb. CCMlDltJ' that

pers, a atOnDT petrel 01 lb. uwapaper the deelsl", actIOD or tbe war would COIDe
COUUID' world.
She claimed that I D lbe abMDCG In Jill, Mnl ptlc.. up rrom two to a.e
maUon Of tulftlment UJ)CID tbe perIOD wbo or a rolk·Uteralure of llOI7 aDd ".aDd, point..
In lbe lalDe week a pronuct ..
II prarln,", wu brou.ht out In the dll'
the ne....paper, reeord.Iq lila tna..tt.., meoto fro mtbe Allied war COIlDCU, tnter
euulon.
comedlea, IDd equal happesaiDp of cur preted b y the Marllet .. teDdtolJ to IUften
"That CbrllUID prayer .Iwlyl u:peclll

ID alllwer and depeDda tor

tbe

.. IOQI"C8 or our German reaJlt.aD�, eeDl prtces down.
daJl,. world, II tbe ....t
common II.nowledse, aDd Ibe did DOt.

In n.xt wMk'l "'Coli ... He ...",

tale 10 add-or InapJraUoa.

"WA":
I.

O. Woodbary '11

editor tor

ID&AII1na

lh1I week', JUlie of the H ....

LITI"ATURI",
by

Board,

Ho...

10

Iccordln,

the

&DDu.1

Ttl. third

Of otllce at mld-yeara.

of

. ..rio. of .rtlcl•• by

How to Win the Corpl

Alter I more complete uDde ...tlDdJDI

or the tlcl IDd Illra of the Se.....lce Corp'

The odllDr. do rrot hold t/I(Mull(f mpon
ftble /_ opinionl ez:preatd irr Oil. colull'ln,

Crowd" ID&7 orpnhe I "bear raid", or
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ket we mutlt read all lhe news of the dny
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HELEN FRASER'S

inspiring lectures. You ha\'e withe<! that
your people at home could heRr them:
perhaps they will aince her tOut rovers Lhe

en tire country-you ron find out by wriling
to �lr. Shaw. In OroM Lhat Mi'il Ft1l5CJ",
m�e may reach ns many people as
a year'. time. Throp m?nthl befOl'c Iht' poMibte 115 soon as po6S'ible. she hal written
Unlte.d Slalell e.gtered the war Lhe Market a book to wbich President MacCrackcn of
Vusar bas written a foreword.
bad recognized the Inevllnb,llty or IUclt
Witl you help to make il knO'lm either
an act and I'Inall), became desperately by ordering a copy from one of the book·
anxioua to huteD the e'<'nl and to get SlOI'CS nameJ below or by smd ina to the
the worat over, All "bad new." IDdleat· Publi.her for some circuJars to Imd to )'our
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to preaeot
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brough II atale manalcr, and E, Taylo.
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bualDe18 mlLDaler.

Tbe compeUtive I'Ire drill., which con·
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apeeted by NI.. Walaon, BUllnel. Min·

Dr, Fenwick will Ipe.k OD "The Re-

ager,
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the Ground". and AI, Bacon. bead fire cap·

81t.blllhment of IDtemationa.1 Relations",
at the Hlltory Club Te. thlll ..rlernoon,

taln, have begun.
The drills wl\l �
Dr, Frank Wrlstll, Inltruetor In Geol· Judled
on a balls of boll, apeed and order,
01)', II repreaenUn& hll dlltrlct ln the Vir·
and Ihe money collected trum tho 1'1,.....
&lala Stale Le,lllature. He b.. lene of
I'Ines will be awarded to the wlnnJnl hall.
.baeoce until the first week ID Mlrch, �mbrelle yotM that the moner be con·
MI.. Bucoro I. laklns hla place In the
lrlbuted to Red Crou and lIIll will probOeolOC'r I)epartmeDI.
flbl, be dODe,
Prnldent Thom.. "...e a tea tor Toni
The two .t ..... whlcb have been added
Kel Llu. the Cbllle" Scbolar, to meet tM
to tbe SerTIee n•• on Tarlor are for two
8ehollrahlp Commlnee OD Saturda,. after
or the emplOY@H to lbe hall.,
the Alumn. meetlllS·
ttlt'. Se"lee Corpi CommlUH II H ,
Th ose reeelY1q at the Faculty Te' to
SI.�O
16 illustrations
Jijhnaol1. chllrman; J. 1I0lruH, E, FUllt't, IZmo
the Graduatel thl. afternoon In Denbl&h T. lI.ynea, H. Reid. A. I.andoll• •nd E.
Foreword by President Mac:Crackm of
are Mlu DoDDelir. DN..a Taft,
V...
r.
Dr. anJ Hurlocll...
On M.r-ch 1�tb the Publlsher riI atnd •
M.... kaden, Dr. IUd Mra. PItch, MIK�
Wblte eiepbatlta will be .u(!Uon� off check for 101"0 01 the net ... \0 !.he CoI1eee
Emllr NoyM. and MI.. Helen Noy•.
at • 'I'M Oallunt liven by HUt fot th" .endmc in lhe largest tlumber of orden:
HeltD Hamm@r LInk ex-1I' baa •
U r'" to the: CoUece winnine a«:ond p*-;
beDelit of tbe Senle. (.'or� In tbe Qrru·
IO
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ma: third,
d.u,hter, HeleD Stuart LIDk, born JIDU
naslum. on Saturda1 .Itf"raooa.
fourth and fi fth pIKa i'bete cbt!cks to be
a..,. alit.
donaled to the W.r Stn"ice work ot the
IUO bu elf'CtN uew hall repl'NeatA'
Dorothr KubD p.'l1 baa Ullouoced her
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..
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Uve. M. Littell. Dta bllh: O. 8t�le. Had·
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nppment to Ueuteaant Leoul"d Min
nor; at S. rafr. MerIOD . M Lind..,. Lhe Cull. Book Shop or dtn:!Cl from the
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Sltow win be "na b, 'It" 10
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kill.wift, Mt tba aatllra.IDNa 01 tba ll'a1tLUlua DD "'bNl.tJ' 1Sd. for th�

.D a('1 or a aen.. ot art....

It Ie described.

Dot seen tile evenlne lMlJ)er uke the man

memberl or the committee, the following patel the tuture.

orpnlaaUon, but tbat Bryn Mawr mllbt

Ihare In tbe I'Ight throulh her wor1certl,

or railroad, IDdultrlll. dome,tlc and tor

the emotional reactlonlJ tber .lford to the

eaUne

It Wat the lten.e

makes It easier to obtain tood, and thuB

etUDe.

Itock-seDeraHr I yery few-In . y.rletr

meetlnl

walle,

le&.llt

between belplng the American aod AUied
nhLns lIu'Ou,b money. f'J:Cf'pt the present

A "puDler" 18 •

penon who owns one or more aharel of

algn

t&p.JOlt the eelllns of • •nr food on tbe .onallt11s reyealed 10 the terma In whleh

No dllUnctlOD Wall made

To partiCipate one mUlt

to obtain the nl4Mt nourishment with tllu Stock Markel quotaUoDli and in a few

dlcatel • phll.nthroplc cootuslon ot mind
on tbe quelUon,

malic Quality.

• 8U, "'a.l,oI the a.",

a"be. �oa.llt.. 't

Corpe, Th. "'8bow'
...... tbairau: I t'a

W..t. ud

AI ('b....

Ne.IIB 'I ,

1111

TtmrsOl"

Wood '\t. had In"a tlou,..

,.., •
__'.r

<r«Iit ,.. your onIer,

"otk..'.I I..,r
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of hi h ('1'I"d1t

G. ARNOLD SHAW
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MOo

16-J'ebruary 14,
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ayatemaf lc ....... fa

A plu. worked

t.be dl6nIlL clauel

CommItte.e

by

M.

the Oo'YWIUMDt

atarted

beilll'

ill

the

the Llberll Loan

a

Stale Commillee

III lbls sYltem ten

United

Slates

Wa.....

Savin, Stampe and Thrift Stamps.
Ttle clue repNtsenlaUyea of the com

•

mltt� are encouraglnl the formation of

thelle IOCletie. In the dittereot cla.lles.

1918 u a claaa hu formed a War Savin!

Society and baa elected I. Loeb president
and

H.

claues

Hobbl

&I

aecretary.

The

other

yet have no definite pla11l.

NEW IOYS' CLUB A T

CENTER

Cia .. In "Story.Play," OpIned
Plrt or tbe basement at the Community
Center haa been partitioned orr tor Lbe
use of the older boys, who have formed
three

club. and

bave oollected

mone, to buy a pool table.

enough

Wben uked

how their clubH started the boYI replied
that

they

owed

lbelr

Inspiration

to

Lanier '19.

E.

A clua In JOo<:alled "slory'pla),s" haa
been opened under the direction of !lUss

IM'duate sludent.
8ton.. are
act
told or I"6&d to the children, who thon

Allard.
them

out.

Anotber

new

clue,

In b&J..

"etry and weaving for boYI under 14, has
been ,tartoo.

Patriotic Plays will be liven

by tbe

children on Wuhlngton', Birthday.

.. at Mld·yea�
Si. Leave, One Enter

R, Gatling '19. A. Eberbach

Rulle '20,

'20,

F . Va.n

M. 1.. Fearey 'II, G. Hendrick

'21, F. CurtJn '17, and A. B. G. Hart, grad·

uate scholar [n EnaUlb, bave left tbe col·
lege.

Mias Hendrick hu learlet fever.

t... Ehlers, lister of A. Ehlers "19, entered

Appar..t..... H. Ferrla

a.od E. Cecil '21;

'20

loor work. L.

and M. )lorton '21; clube.

Dlebl

·n.

aad H. Jame.
plans

to

ht,ye

Iwlmml"l

67 reet. Mlu 01,. Dorlaer, wltb MI..
Gertrude Arlel1, I. fJeheduled 10 ",ye aD

II.
'21. 'nfI

uhlblUon or diving, 1..lmmlng 'lroker,

matches

nell Wednl'.day {>\'enln1l'. Pebruart 20th,

and

wllb some ot the club. &rOIlDd Bryn

lIre-suln,

In the lI'J'IDDulum pool

at 8.30.

Mawr In the I'Iprlng, and the Ulua)

IN PHILADELPHIA

lame with tbe alumoa win be played

Garrlck-"tTplltal", and Down".
F orrelt-·'Toot·Toot".

at CommelleemeoL

Quu·',

Adelphl-"The Oay Lord

Alumn_ Vote for Senllee Corps

with

L a"t
. (ConUnut.'d from pRge J, column 3)
.....et-II:.
recently been carried out by two pro ('orps and In expending the fundi. The
L)"rh' .",l ('UI·t"! for rumbles", with WiI·
fesson of Leland Slanford Univerllity to Alumna Wllr l1.eUt>f Committee, conlllt·
liam Hoolt€'.
determine how tar the heaY,. burdens I>t In& or MillS Reilly. MI.. Mllrtha Tbom&ll,
rh('�Inut Sl�1 Opera I-Ioullol' -"The
war work can be entrusted to women. ac· and M IIIIl Dimon, ,,·111 conlnltutl' lhe tb�
P"JO.,hljt Sho..' nt 1917".
corolnl to the JaDuary Jou rnal of the Alumne membet"lJ; and the chllirmnn of
Droad-"Lovl' Forblddl'n", .....lIh Robert
A merlun Medical A.locl allon. The ten· the War ('ouncll, the head of the Red
Edeson; adllptoo frolu "L'Amour 1)(0.
lative conclusion II that no dllt'ereDce In Croas and Allied Relief Depa.runenl, and
fendu··, b)· Jaqu('s R(lDIlud. fl war I"IIft1
tbe Itrength of men and women Is due Il Faculty member, the three I"E'presenla·
concelvl'- t1 b)' thl' author ""hen In Ihe hOM·
to &eX, as sucb, Ilnd tbal a woman'll racial Uves from the War Council. The Alum·
pltal .tler being woundl'd Ilt Verdun.
emclency II not Impaired hy a blgh de nll8 members 01 tbe committee will aillO
Pennsylnnla A('Adeld), of Fine Artlt
carryon the work of collection a.nd en
gree of muscular power.
Annual Exhibition of 011 PlI.lnUnf{l.
Forty·flve coliele wom(ln of ..verale rollment tor Ihl' Serylce COrtMI amonA"
John Dr(>w and Marg"I"Ct IIIln81on.

Muscular stnngth telta of women have

health were studied. mOAt of whom had

slumnle and form(lr atudenill.

alwa)'1

urt'r of Lhe AluJUnm AUoclalion haa bf!en

been

pbYIJlca117 actin. but not
specially athletic. Thlrty. .'x grOUPI Hr

muacle. were each tested two or three
lImell.

The agel of the women ro.nled

from sixteen to lUty-eI.l.

ThOle women

(lmpowert!'d

to

receive

tor

Committee on Ited Croll and Allied Re

of brothers a.nd other boys. were, In len·

COrpi .hould Include those ghln, Ulelr

eral, tbe stronlest.

full

women) ue due to differences In tbe UAe

of muaeles. broulht about by lhe con.en·
tional IImltat!olll of acUrity or by d[HS.

•

•

e

\Ve maytberefore conclude that

su Is not necHurlly a

disability, and

time

to

,oyerament

United States, u well

&8

work

In

thote In war

Plan to R. I..

$7000

$7000.

tended to Miss Johnson, prlnt.'lpal 01 the

meelinl and

Baldwin

School,

a vole of thanb
for

her

otter

o(

('"I'

Ichoo1 grounds anll equlpmf'nt for the U!le
of the collele farm next summer.

and Professor Ada OgllYle '98.

Taylor Opened for [x.ch.pl.ln
Ing Taylor

oyer Sunday,

Rev.

dOJ

William

11'1'11

all"

pointed, with power to aCCf'pt this offer,

Rnd will co-operale ..... lth the Food Pro

£Dint HAmtER IWtCUM, LL
(Pupil 01 t...chetlaky). IIttl4., Ilk 54001

MRS.

army durinft the Boer War. 'Will preach

.u� ""A.",a

and In or,lO:anlllnl and dlrecUnJ the land

THE MISSES KIRK'S COLLEGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

.� Il,., AHII.. aI' CIt. �. a...
eaT" lilA"., P.4..
NUlnbef ofbo&rdert Umit.ct. ComIMII
.. ..t.,aa.......
[Qd.,"tiIkW
ot ICboot W. wlLb pri.,..te UutnacUoa..
� '""urad lor tIotb ""pi!,

CHOICE'LOWERS
DaD, ....

DIIIYw7 .... a.

... w..

(iymaulia aad .ut.door pm....

IS14 CHESTNUT STREET

Smart New Model. in Ge.,eIIe Crepe

AU
F.briCi
H20

/'

.. __ t'-1 tMhSeptiAoedoa _b.,..." -"- of XHAJCI...oot. ... PVSIY
WILLOW ud _ u."" or .. " W ILLO·THI'W lSPaa,J INOQ'ntUCTlBU
,Mkr.,__ su
ROSHAWAR",
VOILL "...., _ tlw-e.. yocaIPE. aU PP..,A· HUP" AMP OkA ... SL&HDOU CRlPL

·'u ,wllLLS,un-

MADISON AVENUE-3ht STREET

CHESTNUT STREET

He Door" to �'.

PATRIOmM DEMANDS THE CONSERVATION OF WOOL

H. R. MALLINSON &:

tlJoIlUnY",e""

sqUAd.

PENNOCK: BROS.

All ,...,
__ Ne.a

.u.c• ......
....,.
ieoflawd.

IW Art. tbere .... wtil __ anl&u u
In.lt\InGn. Ca� Oll�.

duction Devan.ment of lhe War Council

/

.
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